especially by charge transfer processes, by prof. WEGNER cencerning solid state polymerization, i.e. stepwise fo~centertypcphotopolymerization of diolefines and the polymerization of diacetylenes via carb;enoids intermediates, and by professor IRIE concerning photoinduced ionic polymerizatio~ of different vinyl monomers. PbQ!QPDY §i~1-PrQ.9~ § §~ § and energy transfer in polymeric systems will censtitue the secend general topic of this meeting. Dr. J. PFARSON will present his lecture on photoconductivity phenomena of high polymers; related problerns will be considered by Dr. Zachariasse, Dr. Klöpf-fer and Dr. Soutar. · Pn:>fessor GEUSKENS will treat essentially energy transfer phenomena including photodegradation; photostability problerns which are directly related to this theme will be considered· by professor Rabek and Dr. Balint. Special attentionwill be given to laser spectroscopic methods in professor FAURE's lecture, as well as in the related papers of Pn:>f. Schnabel and his coworkers, and. of Dr. ::EMald.
Photochemical pn:>cesses in high polymers will be the third rna.in topic. Photooxidation of high pölyners-wlirEie-tiie-tli.eme of Dr. WINSLOW's lecture, as well asthat of Dr. Kubica. We deeply regret the absence of professor A. TROZZOLO who was obliged to cancel his participa-. tion at the very latest moment, and who did accept to treat the problern of the photochemical reactions in high polymers. Some aspects of these problems will be presented by professor Khoesel. New developments in photochramic polymers and in photoimaging processes will be presented by Pn:>fessor KRYSZEWSKI and Dr. J. WILLIAMS. . A special session is devoted to photochemical pheno!llP..na in l>i.Ql?91~Jg material, of which the importance should be stressed: they will be considered by Pn:>f. ELAD. The Scientific and Organizing Conmittee of this Symposium wants to express its very sincere thanks to the National Research and Science Foundation (N.F.W.O.) and the Academic Authorities of this University, as well as to the Ministry of National Education for the appreciable financial support given in this occasion. The Scientific Corrrni ttee appreciates very IID.lch the presence of professor C. G. Overberger, president of the rna.cromolecular division of the I.U.P.A.C., who will brievely underline the important role of the Union in the organization of ipternational ·meetings. The Sdentific Committtee wis'les to extend its very) sincere thanks to the lecturers and discussion leaders for their much appreciated cellabbration. Finally we give a sincere welceme to all the participants and celleagues who have accepted our invi tation to participate in this Microsymposium. He wish all of you a .frui tful SYJiiXr sium, a well deserved success anda happy stay with us. I declare open the I.U.P.A.C. Mieresymposium 1976 on "Photochemical Processes in Polymer Chemistry".
G. Smets
Chainnan of the Symposium
